Barts and The London Dental Club
Annual Clinical Meeting 2022

President: Dr Asma Qureshi

Programme

Friday 10 June 2022

All lectures will be held in the Perrin Lecture Theatre, Blizard Building, 4 Newark Street, E1 2AT. Registration, refreshments, the Trade Show and the evening drinks reception will be held in the Old Library, Garrod Building.

09:00 Welcome by the Dean
Professor Paul Coulthard

Welcome by the President
Dr Asma Qureshi (BDS, 2006), Specialty Dentist in Paediatric Dentistry

09:15 ‘The Kobayashi Maru Scenario: Management of a Failing Bridge’
Dr Aditya Naidu (BDS, 2006; Prosthodontics M ClinDent, 2012), Clinical Lecturer and Specialist in Prosthodontics, QMUL

10:00 ‘The Management of Acute Dental Trauma’
Ms Serpil Djemal, Consultant in Restorative Dentistry, King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Receive a special discount on Dental Trauma: A practical guide to diagnosis and management by Serpil Djemal. Visit https://bit.ly/SerpilDentalClub or scan this QR code >>

11:00 Coffee and Trade Show

11:30 ‘Medicolegal aspects of Dentistry: The GDC Process and Registrant’s journey through a FTP hearing’ (GDC recommended topic)
Dr Shaam Shamsi (BDS, 1994), Principal and Clinical Director, Horizons Dental Centre

11:30 Student Breakout Session: 'Life after Dental School'
Dr Aditya Naidu (BDS, 2006; Prosthodontics M ClinDent, 2012), Clinical Lecturer and Specialist in Prosthodontics, QMUL, and Dr Roy Woodhoo, Clinical Lecturer, QMUL and Joint Clinical Lead, Barkantine Special Care Dental Practice, BHNT

12:30 ‘HEMS - Life in the trauma team’
Dr Manish Verma, HEMs Registrar (Anaesthesia), London's Air Ambulance

13:00 Lunch and Trade Show

13:00 Barts and The London Dental Club Annual Business Meeting

14:10 Memorial for Mr Malcolm Jenkins (1932-2021)

14:20 ‘An update on Oral Medicine’ (GDC recommended topic)
Dr John Buchanan, Clinical Senior Lecturer in Oral Medicine, QMUL, and Honorary Clinical Consultant in Oral Medicine, BHNT
15:00 Panel session: ‘Dental face of Craniofacial trauma - Back to our roots rather than Facebook’

Dr Domniki Chatzopoulou, Specialist Periodontist and Reader in Periodontology and Implant Dentistry, QMUL; Professor Simon Holmes, Consultant Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon, BHNT, and Professor of Craniofacial Traumatology, QMUL; Dr Sharan Sidhu, Reader in Restorative Clinical Dental Materials/Honorary Consultant in Restorative Dentistry, QMUL, and Kitichai Janaphan, Periodontology DClinDent student

As part of this session, please complete the ‘Oral and Maxillofacial (OMFS) Post Traumatic Dental Rehabilitation’ survey at https://bit.ly/CraniofacialTrauma or scan this QR code >>

16:15 Coffee and Trade Show

16:45 Presentation of the Slack Medal

Dr Sarah Bourne, Senior Tutor in Dental Radiography, QMUL

17:00 Evelyn Sprawson Lecture: ‘Joseph Merrick, Frederick Treves and the Story of the Elephant Man’

Dr Peter Dean (BDS, 1975; MBBS, 1982), former Senior Coroner for Suffolk

18:00 Drinks Reception

Tours of the Doniach Gallery will be available for those who wish to explore the historic pathology collection of The London Hospital Medical College.

19:00 Dinner

Old Library, Garrod Building, Turner Street, E1 2AD

Saturday 11 June 2022

All events will be held in the Perrin Lecture Theatre, Blizard Building, 4 Newark Street, E1 2AT.

09:15 ‘The Digital Revolution - Inspiring Implant Dentistry’

Professor Shakeel Shahdad, Consultant in Restorative Dentistry, BHNT, and Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer, QMUL

10:00 ‘Stress and Anxiety in Dentistry’

Dr Jeremy Cooper (BDS, 1982), Emergency Dentist in Salford and Manchester

10:30 Coffee

11:00 Hypnosis Panel:

‘It’s only a suggestion’
Dr Michael Barsby (BDS, 1963), Retired Senior Lecturer and Honorary Consultant in Restorative Dentistry, QMUL

‘Hypnosedation in Hospital Dentistry’
Dr Munir Ravalia (BDS, 2002, Dental Sedationist and Clinical Lecturer, QMUL

‘The use of Hypnosis in General Dental Practice’
Dr Mandy Kent (BDS, 1984), General Dental Practitioner, Hypnotherapist and owner, The HypnoSpa

12:45 Inauguration of the President 2022-23

Dr Amitha Ranauta (BDS, 1996), Clinical Senior Lecturer and Centre Lead - Centre for Teaching and Innovation, QMUL
13:00 Lunch
Needoo Grill, 87 New Road, E1 1HH

Abbreviation key:
- QMUL: Queen Mary University of London
- BHNT: Barts Health NHS Trust

Please note: Qualifications are cited for alumni speakers only. For the full speaker profiles, please visit qmul.ac.uk/alumni/bldc